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Introduction

Of the materials used in constructing buildings between 1790 and

1850, the time

characterized by American expansion westward., wooa.

peri~

olayed a role of increased imoortance. This pa.per will deal with the ba.sic
of wood and their structures in the context of the time period

builnin~s

mr-mt ioneci •

One of the most important factors in the initial analvsis of wood
en

buildin~s

is the recon;nition of the log ca.bin myth that historians

ally ourport

ed as truth. Though by and lare:e the brunt of the myth to•1ches

apon al" "'i:trl ;~r time
~wP-llinp;s

werP.

ori~-

nev~r.

~eriod,

it seems necessarv to recopnize as fact. "Lof'

built by the

En~lish

or Du+ch in their earJieRt r.olon

i.a.l s~ttlement.s. 111 Further, "Ji!np.:lish and Dutch alike proceeded from various

tempom.r.v
this

tvT'el'i

ll~ht,

:ins1")ired by English or Indian models to framed houses ...2 In

the evolution of shelters can be correctly followed without the

certain sha.dine; of the facts t.h&t have been given.
Th~

use 0f wood, even in the first primitive shelters of the 1600's,

the ..... wattle- daub and thatched huts, and even more

pri~itive

·~i.ewa,ms'

0f

E:n~-

branches, r.ushes, and turf •.• had their counterparts in contemoorary

3 In fact, "no si:m:ifica.nt method of wood construction emoloyed in
America before 18.50 was developed here."4
land.

11

Throueh the

Eu~opean

influence three methods of

ar.e recof,'Tlized as eta ra.cterist ic of the pedod,

11

•••

buildin~

in wood

framed walls; walls of

closely set vertical timbers, and with walls of horizontal timbers."5

The frame houses have the ea.(l :iest origin, anpearing "within a decade af'ter
settlement in each colony"6 in the 1600's.

Frame Houses

The house frame was ma.de of sturdv and lasting oak timbers which were
hand hewn using a broad- axe. Thoup;h this Jl'lethod seems laoorious, i t wa.s
more efficient than the steam powered circular saw used in the early eight
teen hnndreds, which required "t,ra.nsportine- the oak lo.!$ to the saw mill
ana brinp;ing ha.ck the heavy beam (which) was too much work. 11 7

Ten tvpes of framing timbers were utilized and

exi~t

even todav,

two centuries later.
They arP, from foundation to ridge-pole; sills, posts,

~irts, su~mer

beams, joists, 'Olates. rafters, purlins, btaces, and collars, the last
two belng associated with

rid~e-pole

construction.

The followinF- are brief definitions of the above mentioned
of framinR

ty~es

timber~:

Sills- Food sized beams resting on the toDs of the foundation walls.
Posts- th13 main

v~rt:ical

supports characterized as

0

chimney oosts

or corner posts."9
Girts- the NLin horizontal supports

o~

the second floor.

Summer beam- a heavv beam sna.nn:ing the middle of a large room,
usuall v from the P.nri p;irt to the chimney .c:i;i ...-t. 11 10 Four beams

chara.cteri7.e

an ord ia.ry house.

Joists- small beams, three inches bv four. inches, lyinp: twentv incheR

a.ua,rt from each other, to suonort the floor boaros.
-2

Plat.es-

"horj~ontal

timbers at the too of the wall on which

thP. rafter~ rested, 11 11

Rafters- slcinted beams that supnort a roof.
Purlin~-

horizontal

Colla~- ti~

h~ams

set hetweem the plate and the ridF,e-nole.

and brace two rafters together.

Frame houses were relatively
or two rooms in plan: a hall,

simpl~,

servin~

..... rectan~lar houses of one

also as kitchen, and, if possible

also a 'parlour', containing one of the beds. each house harl a steep .t;able
roof, a sineJe !"Teat chimney and stairi:: winding un jn front ••• 1112 In some
cases, a lean-to was adrled at the ba.ck of the house and served as a kit
chen with a separate fireplace

11

added to the tack of the central chimnev

ma.ss 11 11 used as a bakinp: oven. Three basic plans, the one (oom, the two
room, and the added lean-to were Rll used and it ap)learR wise unot to
re~rd any plan-tvne as a chronoloP;ical deterrninant. 0 14

The exterior walls were typicaJly ma.de of clapboards attached to
studs, which were

ve~ical

timhP.rs snaced a

~ew

feet apart. insulation

e.volved from clay and rolled straw, to kiln-burned bricks jn the 1700's and
continued to be usea long after that time. Sheathing, the layer of hoards
underneath clapboards "became p;f'nera.l by the ein;hteenth ceTJtucy, and

gradually the old-fashioned fillinis of clay and brick was abandonect. 1115
Though framing with heavy oak continued into the twentieth centur.v, in barns, the 18JO's brought with it the ba.llon frame house. "1'he
di~t~nctive

feature of the balloon frame house was that it systematically

eliminated au the heavy members of thP. tra.d it iona.l New .England fta.me
house. It did away, furthermore, with the awkward and time consum1nP,
016 Th'is method was cheap, a.nd
.
. ' '
' ~1nr. and t enon1ng
mort is
me thod or- .JOinin~.
spread quicklv across America.

-J

Half T i.mberin~

Half

timberin~

was used in

Englar.~,

even before the colonization

of America. This construction was characterized by "a. heavy framing of

squared timbers with a filling, or noggine, laid horizontally, on diag

onal or herringbone patterns, was either exposed on the exterior or cov
erP.d by a layer of plaster. 11 18 Half-timbering, though not used to a:ny
si~ificant

the

~erma.n

and the

extent is particularly highly concentrated jn Virginia and
areas of Pennsylvania. It is probable that since the Germans

Scotrh-Iri~h

moved and settled southward together, that the latter

people also 1!!3de use of the halt'-timbe'l'.'ing method of construction, due to
the German influence.

Horizontal Timber8

In "Folk Housin~: l(ey to Diffusion, ..author Fred Kniffen cites that
11

•••

Germans of' Pennsylvania were saved from cultural extinct ion

by their

two ma.ior building contributions; log construction methods and basic barn
types, for the principal

di~semination

of which they enlisted the widely

sprP-ading and ap;ressive Scotch-Irish. 11 Building with

lo~s

can be traced

tack to European precedents, Scotland and Ireland stand5ng as examples.
i.t is little wonder then,

that the Scotch-Trish adapted so well to American

1 He, in the MM-Atlantic reeions from

11

New CaRtle County in Delaware •••

throup,h the ~rs of the Blue Ridge,u 1 9where timber was in great abundance.
Horizontal appeared to have been

lJ!';P.cl

m11r.h more "widely in the up

land Southn20 than the vertical method of constru.ctlon. One distinction of
primary importance in the method of horizontal placement in America is the

-4

attachment of' timbers by locked and notched e11ds verses the utilization of
corner posts or supports.
The Germans and Swedes were noted for their sophistication in the
former method, while the Scotch-Irish, "at least at first did not possess
this sophistication, and both their round and hewn log cabins were crudely
notched, having wide gaps between the logs to be chinked with mud, wood,
and stones, ....21 By the time Aug..ista and Rockbride;e Counties in VirrJnia
~eveloped "the

largest concentration of Scotch-Trish per square mile 11 22 in

the count rv the peonle had become

very

adept at corner

matchin~.

It is interesting to notethat ea.rlv adapta.! on for survival in Del

aware and Pennsylvania became spa.cializatjon in methods of corner match·
ing andthe placement of chimneys by the time the Scotch-Irish inhabited
the upland South. The use of hewn logs rather than round ones provided a
0

tighter building, more finished in appearance 112 J and the

11

V" notched

r.orner timber joint ca.me to be characteristic of the northern Shenandoah
valley.
Two other methods of producing a corner timber joint were utiJ.

lzed exclusively in Maryland and Virginia; sa.ddle notching and full detail
ing, Briefly defined,"sa.ddle notching is the simplest method and is usuaJlv
used on logs left in the round, 1124 full dovetail inc;, " ••• the most complic

ated of the methods ••• the most difficult to execute ••• effectively locks
the lop;s in both direct ions ••• 11 25 "V" notchinp;, "rlf.lveloned
from the m.ddle
.
.

notch on the bottom of the log only ••• the notch is cut sharuly into a

"V" 1 into which the chamfered head of the lower Joe; fit~.u26
As the Scotch-lrish pushed farther South into North Carolina.,
saddle-notched Joints, "which collected water a.nd eventually rotted 11 27
were replaced by tipht fittinp; dove-tail joints. Eventually half- dove
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